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Tomorrow's Credit Purchases Will Go on Your July Account
u
Meier (BhFrank Store
$2.50 Embroid'ries 98cStrip
$3 Emb. Waistings 98c
$3 Fancy Nets 98c Yd. g&fj

1 and
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Tucked ; a

' lreg-- " yaras o ana .Nets and
--

. stnpea eirects, also colored effectswaists, yokes, sleeves, etc.; values tip $1 the yard low price,

Reg. 35c Laces 10c Per Yard
15,000 Val and Insertions for lingerie, thebest .. .patterns: creat nsnnrtmont i; .i -. J 1 . - ... V " .
jmu, j. io o on sale at this extremelv lriw

.owl' JNainsoos and Cambric Edging and .10",uci lor tnmmine women's and children'svalues up to 50c

- w vuq j C. U..

1

the yard on sale this' low

Great Sale of
Toilet Goods
At Low Prices
15c Tooth Brushes on sale for. .9
35c Tooth Brushes on sale for .19
35c Brushes on sale for.. 19
75c back Hair Brushes A Q

sale at this low price, each
$3.00 ebony back Hair fancy
shapes; great values, on sale $1.98
$2.00 solid Hair Brushes, wood
backs; value, at, .98
Long, detachable handle
Brushes, on sale at, each....'C
$1,50 Cloth Brushes, black orQO
white bristles; great values.
Rubber-se- t Shaving Brushes, at 19
Ideal Hair Brushes, special at 89
Kleanwell Rubber Cushion

Brushes on sale at, OiC
65c rubber Dress- - OQ

ing Combs on sale at, OSC
25c Dressing 19
Traveling Toilet Cases, rub- -
ber lined; great values at... OJC
Sponge Bags, rubber lined, at 19
65c Chamois Skins for,
Three big lots of Whisk Brooms,
special at 12, 19 and 23 each.

Stationery
Dept. Spec'ls
Fancy Crepo Paper great

at 10 per hundred.
Card Albums to 150

and 200 cards; fiue imported covers;
special at, each 19

to order at the very
lowest prices. Cards, invitations, re-
ceptions, announcements, etc.

5000 Mill strips of Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery
edges and insertings, to 10 inches wide, eyelet

for waists, gowns undermuslins, 4y2
and rd strips: immense assortment o
your selection; values uo to $2.50 strio. at
1500 yards of White Embroidery Waistings, all new,
handsome styles in filet and eyelet designs, very de-
sirable for Lingerie Waists values up to $3.00 Q Q

yard on sale at the very low price per yard OC
1500 yards of 24-inc- h White Tucked' Embroidered

for sleeves, etc.; very styles in large
variety values up to sale at yard 982000 yards of 5-inch Whita Striped Imitation

Nets values up to $1.50 yard on sale at 59

$ 1 Nets 39c Yard
uuu oi in filet, figured

white with forto on sale at yard 39

at
yards of Plat Laces trimming etc., all

fr- - 1. .,'--ino up
mcnes wide,

r8,; Insertion, to inchesbeautiful styles underwear;
at very price lC
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on TT3C
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great each'.
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CQ.Hair each
50c, hard

each
Celluloid Combs,

each..39

Napkins;
value
1000 Post hold

values
Engraving your

filet designs

Nets best
$3.00 vard on

O 1 ,ouble and
1 1 best to the upper floors
Mloe 1 of thegoU pair

Sale High-Clas-s Costumes
Prices Below Original Cost

Best Bargains of Season
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Sale of Scalloped Table Sets and Bedspreads
In the Linen Store a beautiful, showing of new
scalloped Damask Table Sets of superior quality
linen; rich, serviceable styles; handsome assortment.

8-- 4 size Cloth and Napkins at, the set $8.008-- size Cloth and Napkins at, the set. . . .$10.00
8-- size Cloth and Napkins at, the set S18.00
Hemstitched Linen Table Sets;' very attractive pat
terns, line quamy; ciotns and nap- - CIAkins to match; spl., $5, $6. $8, S1VF.UU
batin scalloped Bed Spreads; cut corners andSCallot)ed: npW tvlp. nrA ngitamclh 4

!at these low prices S6, S7. S8 and V UU
Special Sale of 1000 Petticoats at 98c Each
In the Petticoat Dept., 2d floor, a great special lot of Petticoats, in black sateen andimitation heatherbloom ; made with deep flounce, shirred rows of pin tucking or

I, and haJf-lnc- h stitched bands; well made and finished; regular $1.50 OQand $1.10 values; your choice at this remarkably low price; mail orders yOC
5000 Pieces Semi-Porcela- in at Low Prices

85c Covered Vegetable Dishes.. 64
25c Pitchers for the low price.. 20
35o Platters now selling for 2T
80c Platters to be had for GQt

oc Fruit Saucers, dozen. ...... .57
80c Fruit Saucers, dozen 63
25c Pickle Dishes for only 18
80c Plates, 4-i- n., dozen, at 60
35c Sauce Boats for only .27
$1.20 Sauce Tureens 90
BOc Sugar Bowls for only 45

g:i 00c ea .rots ior tne low pncer.40c
1 7-i- n. Plates, $1.60 values, doz.S1.20

7- -in. Vegetable Dishes at only.. 18
8--in. ATegetable Dishes at only. .27

n. egetabie iJishes at only.. 37
n. Round Vegetable Dishes... 15

noumi egetaoie uisnes. . . Xo
n. Round Vegetable Dishes. . .27ISc Ieep Bowls now selling for 1480c Covered Butter Dishes at only..59

0 -
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Portland Agents for "Nemo Corsets and "Estelle" Corseta

Sale ot Big Sale
Hosiery if" 1 Carpets
5000 pairs of wom-
en's imported Black
Gauze Lisle Hose, out-
size, double ' sole,
Hermsdorf dye ; ex-
tra wide elastic tops,
all sizes; 65c values
on sale at, pair 35
Women's plain white
gauze Lisle
lashioned, d ouble a LJ
woven garter tops, all
sizes; regular boc val.
on sale at, pair 33J
3000 pairs of misses'
fine ribbed black Cot-
ton Hose, extra long,
double knee, fash-
ioned ; 35c values on
sale at the pair 22
2000 pairs of chil-
dren's 1x1 rib black
Cotton Hose,, seam

Him m

U yd $1.35

Stairwav Wdino- -

as well as to the
present store.

1 1 heel New Grand Marble
yard e elastic tops;

valnes on An basement1 at, I
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the

v

with
S

filled.

for.

Hose

Great Midsummer Clearance Sale of
all our high-clas- s Dress and Evening
Costumes in mess aline silks, taffeta
silks, foulards, etamines, broadcloths,
crepe de chines, and trimmed in fine
laces, Irish crochet, Persian bands,
embroidered nets and embroidered
pongee; empire, empire princess and

i long princess styles; elaborately made
and finished; exquisite braided ef-- .j

fects, etc., etc. The color assortment
includes cream, mais, Kght'blneTpink,
white, black, rose, catawba, green,re-sed- a,

coral and light gray all new,
exclusive apparel of fashion and
quality. Values are guaranteed the
best in the city. Prices as follows;
$35.00 Costumes for, each $18.45
$5200CostumeB for, 'each $32745

- $55.00 Costumes for, each $38.50
$70.00 Costumes for, each $48.50
$75.00 Costumes for, each$52T50
$80.00 Costumes for, each$575Q
$90.00 Costumes for, each $67.50
$98.00 Costnmes for, each $78750
$125.00 Costumes for, each $9250
An attractive lot of Women's Tan
iiinen Suites, plain tailored stvles
with 40-in- ch semi-fittin- g coats", plain
full flare skirts and trimmed with
tailored straps; all sizes, flQ ffgreat values at, each. . .POJU
Women's White Duck and Rep sepa-
rate Coats, 30 to 38 inches long, semi-fittin- g,

single or double-breaste- d,

plain tailored ; great variety and un-
usual values at prices ranging fromjU 1 era -mc iuw price $i.OU to q7.&0 each
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Sale 35c White Goods 1 9c Yard
Sale 50c Beautiful Silk Ginghams 19c Yard
Sale 3000 Yards 50c Silk Mulls at 35c Yard
5000 yards Mercerized White in the very best forof 35c sale the exceptionally low price,
3000 yards of new and Silk Ginghams in all
Snbest colorings; 50c sale remarkably low . .3000 minted SilV ir,
ings; 50c to had sale at the low of, the yard....'

July 4th '.Flag Sale
of all sizes and grades

Spangled Banner" prices far below
4 feet. $1.60 3x 6 feet...

4 x 6 feet....... $2.55- -- 5x 8 feet..,
6 xlO feet $4.80 8x12 f . .
7 xl4 IOtIK
Muslin on 2
212x4 50c at low price, each 393x at low 735x at the low price, each
6x10 at the low price, each

big
and

JO 1 1

odd rolls ;

best
and

a
extra

3d

value,

ale

suits serges

macs,

values

.(i,..t; a

..$2.25

..$3.60
.$11.00

dozen...
sewed

values,

madras

Carpets
borders,

lengths, enough

patterns color-
ings stand-
ard

sewing,, lay-
ing, lining.

Brussels Carpets,

Smith
quality,

quality,
Brussels,

quality,

$1.12
Velvets,

$lTl7

beautiful

Flags

19c
19c
35c

$4,00 Wool Blankets $3.05 Pair
$2.25 Heavy Camping Blankets .55 Pair
Sale 500 Feather Bed Pillows Each
1000 pairs of Blankets, full and borders; 00 nrbest on sale exceptionally low of, 'pair PO.U3
500 pairs of extra heavy Cotton Blankets; best

all you want of them remarkably low price, per pair . 1
just tne kind quality campers and COhome; blue and stripe covered; b. all you eaWe are sole agents for "Ostermoor" Felt Mattresses. We are sole

xrurcn isuttencK and Publications: Kwir

Meier f& Store
2000 Fine Shirtwaists
$4.50-$-5 Values $2.95
$2r50Shirtwaists $1.18 Ea

the Second-Flo- or Waist for Mon- - --
day, Wednesday a extraor-
dinary of 2000 high-gra- de Shirt Waists
jgnificent assortment All desirable
styles Materials of lawn, batiste, crossbar

and striped dimity Both plain taf--
lored and fancy styles immense variety and
to please every individual taste Trimmed

of embroidery insertion".
fancy yokes of heavy solid of
tucking or tucking to form yoke. Dutch
necks with fancy collars and half-inc-h tucks
All in the best waist bargains yojeyer
an opportunity this season great
purchase from a leading York manufac-
turer enables us offer values Q fup to each this J
$ 2.50Shirtwaists $1.18

2000 Batiste and Lawn Shirtwaists with fancy yokes
of coarse and medallions, trimmed down the
with insertion and tucks; Dutch necks, with or without
r f 1 '.J Tt; T"l 1 1 1 n on I fanji.r in trf i A n ......

all 34 44; up $2.50 be extremely low wifTsi
threat in Women's Sure to See Them

Mislin Underwear
Buy high-cla- ss Undermuslins

manufacturing cost
pieces in assorted styles and the

and trimming. All
fresh merchandise at a

saving yon appreciate, 2d floor
Fine cambric longcloth and nain-
sook Drawers, made with

and trimmed' in
quality embroideries

and tucks; styles in
assortment; these are

to values; them
on sale pair $1.69
W 's cambric and

Gowns, trimmed in good
lace embroidery; high

neck and low neck
and short puff or flowing ;
the $2.50 1 QQ

$3.50 at...Pl'0Special lot of women's
Underskirts, trimmed in
embroidery and insertion;
85e to $1.25 values, oa'70
sale special price, each 'wC

fine nainsook, lawn and
Corset Covers, beautifullv
in dainty lace, beading

and ribbon; fronts, back tucked, embroidery-trimme- d; best $2.50 val $1Special lot of Combination Garments, crossbar, and "and
trimmed in edgings, beading ribbons; great on at $1Special lot white Underskirts, cambric, nainsook lawn tops, with wideflounces of tucks, insertions and edgings; separate dust OOregular $4.00 to $6.00 values on at the price, each
New complete of children's white Coatsx single and styleswith pockets belts; white, oxford gray; 1 3 priced 75c to $3.00

Women's Suits Reduced in
Great June of women's misses' Tailored Suits; 1000 garmens your

season's most attractive styles in medium long coats, semieffects, strictly "tailored as well as fancy ; Panama cloths,
pruneiia ana iancy worsteds; skirts plain with and trimmed
luaLcu tue cuai; navy Diue, green, rose, Drown and wistaria;plaids, stripes suits to please every individual fancy; four immense Vervlow Make selections On at the following prices :

sale at X4.S& Regular valnea on Hl, rr akRegular $22.50 values on at $11.85

of new Goods Summerapparel all kinds; values on at the yard.
the handsome patterns

values on at the price, the yard.yards of new Afnllo
values, during this very price

all The "Star
at value

ST-7- K

..$7.20
Flags, mounted sticks, to $3.00

Cotton Bunting Ktn'
feet, values, the

5 feet, $1.00 values, the price, each
8 $1.75 $1.39

values, $1.95

Body
89tf

$1.17

S 1

of at6 9c
White Wool size, pink blue

$4.00 values, at the price the
mottled Camping $2.25 rrvalues; buy at the .P .OO

ovu xeamer Dea jrmows; and for the beach
white ticking weight; want at 0"C

tuuul onaaes. Patterns full

Frank

In Store
sale

new,

in

with rows or lace
lace, fronts pin

had
to share in A

New
to 1

$5 at low price

made
front

toilrfAl nraicfa
sizes, to values to to at ISValues Coats Second Floor Be

at
the 10,000

finest materials
clean,

fitted
waistbands the

laces,
beautiful very

large $2.50
$3.50 we place

at, special,
nain-

sook
quality

long sleeves;
sleeve

best regular
to values,

short
lace

tucks

at
Women's
crossbar
trimmed

blouse
women's nainsook lawns

womens'

tOruffles; very V-i- O

years;

selection.
materials

trimmed
gored panel front to

invisiblechecks;
prices.

negniar S35.00

style

feet,
feet,

Portland Portland

white

Regular $45.00 values on sale at $22.45

2500 Rrns ' c;ii.". - j. 1 : . .

grand styles women's misses' dresses, waists, 7Q$1.00 values, yard.....
Serges; qualities, weaves,values, yard. . .98 values, . .$1.37 value, $1.69

ct

Special lot Irish" Point Curtains in ivory
dainty Duchess effects, made swissvery serviceable as

,c6""" s.,tv jiiues, at, pair. ...... i--f j 1 1 1

" xsei curtains; Dest quality
made up with Renaissance lace edges, cluny
edges and also Marie Antoinettes;

ecru ; 2y2 and 3 yards long Q C50 wide; $7 vals. . .P30
Sale of Materials
10,000 yds. Fancy Silkoline, very best quality;

dark grounds; oriental de-
signs in 36 wide; Qvalue at the very price, yard . . C

yds. of beautiful new Bungalow Nets; ivory,
ecru colored; suitable Summer cottages

houses; 45 wide; best OQ45c values; on sale at, the 60C
15c Casement Drapery; grounds, with
and leaded patterns; 36 in. 1 "

value at
2500 of new Cretonne : lisht eTounds : floral

winu. ucotguo
36 in. wide; value at, iJC

PrW raj

Sweater

Sale of Isabeile
Drawersat50c

special sale of 2000 pairs of
Isabeile Drawers for women,
wide lace trimming, and novelty
weaves; the very best styles Crt,grade; value at pairUC
Special lot of 2000 women's fine

Undervests, hand crocheted
lace low neck, no sleeves, OQall sizes, best 75c values at....'C
Lace Yokes

In the Women's Neckwear Depart-
ment 1000 Guimps with
sleeves and yokes and lace for

with jumper white, black
ecru; szes 38 to 40 great bar-

gains at these unusually prices :

values for the $1.19
$2.50 for price $1.98

for the price $2.98
$5.00 to $6l50 values at only $398
20,000 yards of ch Ribbon,
beautiful, soft quality, allOP
colors; 40c values at, per yard.OC
Women's all linen Handkerchiefs,
hand embroidered, unlaundered,

hemstitching; best qual- -
res. 35c at 1C

Cheney Bros.' Foulards 79c Yard
yards of Chenev olr.V.votd tt'.,ij

in assortment; suitable for andetc.; best on the exceptionally low price of, the iCThree great special lots of White best newest as follows:$1.2a $1.75 $2.50 yard..

$ 2.50 Lace Curtains $?.95
Reg. $6.50 Lace Curtains $4.35

of andecru; on finenets; as well

rreucn nets,

insertions,
white and
and ins. $6.50 and

Curtain
of

light and floral and
great assortment; inches

great this low 7
2000

and for
and beach, inches

yard
light floral

glass wide;great this
yds.

great yard.

Great
Knit

plain

and great

ribbed
yoke,

Net tucked
yokes

wear suits,
and

low
$1.50 low price

values the low
$4.00 values low

Satin

OIitv: val. on sale

sale

yard.

1

anl art nnnvaan An;nr . 11 -- 1 : V, 111 111 , i
the ...

Kimmmm

Regular 75c and $ 1 .00 LaceVeils 33c Each


